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i in their full vigor, aud treat theru bonora-fi- f

bly when old ; then their blessings .hall
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Religions Intelligence,
FreMreft for the Lewtsbarr Chronicle.

trmLATRY. The KouiUh Bishop of
Philadelphia, In a long admonition to the

churches of Lis diocese on the subject of

the new dogma which to believe is made

necessary to salvation, (viz. that the Vir-

gin Mary was lorn without the taint of

ordinary human depravity ,) says she is

now to be "more than honored on earth."
That is, in plain English.she is to be iror--

DEDICATION'. A magnificent new Pres-

byterian church edifice, has receutly been

dedicated in Pittsburg. Dr. Herron has

been its pastor more than forty years. The

pews were solJ to the cumber of 55, on

the Monday following, and brought a total

of $13,000.
JoTTbe American Baptist Publication

Society, which has its depot in Philadel-

phia, celebrated its anniversary this year

at Chicago. A synopsis of the Treasurer's
Itcport shows the receipts of the year to

nave been 852,705.74. During the year
the Society lias published 5'2,S38,000 pa-

ges, and has employed CO

have distributed gratuituouolsy 485,003
pages.

Foreign Missions. The Presbyterian
Board of Foreign Missions held its anni-

versary in New York, on the Cth ult. Ser- -

moo by Kev. Stuart Kobinson.of Baltimore,
The receipt?, from all sources, for the year,
Were 184,000, and the payments, 175,-70-

The Board supports 51) missionaries,
114 assistant male and fcmule missionaries,
and 43 "native Lclpers." It runs six

printing presses, from which have been
issued, during the year, twelve millions of
pages.

Mrs. Snrnwoon. This admirable au-

thoress, was sometime ago triumphantly
claimed by the Universalists, as one of

their faith. The Puritan hecorder has
recently published an authentic contradic-

tion. V'c do not think doctrines arc any
the more to be received, because held by

the great; but we thiuk it due to this em-

inent lady that she should not be made to
bold what she rejects. The Recorder thus

refers to tho report and its authentic con-

tradiction :

TI. l..:.i;sts in this country had
prcst rejoicings over such a couvert. And
in order to testify their joy, they made up
a box of books, containing the leading
Universalis! publieations.elrgantly bound,
and sent them over to England, as a pres
ent to Mrs. buerwood. Jlespecting tnis
demonstration, Mrs. tlierwooa nys n ncr
Autobiocraphy, ' bile we were living in
Worcester, a verv laree parcel arrnea
from America, contaiuii gniany splendidly
bound volumes, as a present to uie. The
linnl-- worn frmn a n:irtv in A Tlirrip:I.C:il lpil

t. I'nU-oeli.- will. trM.-- T .li.Y-bil-

'

all Connection, as I believe their doctrines,
.a f..e n. f flitm, tn ta n t..,tin1 nf
th. hnU Sorlnlnroa. .... , oa iWv .Of that tl.n... -j -j

j

mercy of God is bestowed upon man with-- ;

out the ransom being obtained by Christ.
. ',

These persons, m their journals, have dc- -

clared me and also my dauuhter Sophi.,

.n,A
t think onr letter, were never nublisbed.
en, i . . r . ..
iue woiKS sen., tuougu uueiy got u,,,e.c
hateful to us from their sentiments ; and
they were sent back from whence they j

Mn,e
So Diminution--. It is gratifying to

learn, that the disasters
of the times, most of our National Bcncvo-- j

lent Societies have kept up the avtrwje of;
tbeir receipts. Many liberal contributors '

have failed utterly, and others were much

crippled in their means ; but new friends

were raised up, old friends made extra
efforts, and tbe truth is again made evi
dent tbat "man proposes, but God dis- -

poses."
New Lv theras Synod. On the 10th

ult., tbe "Evangelical Lutheran Synod of
Central held its ftrit session

at Aaronsburg, and adjourned to meet in
Mifflinburg, Uuion Co., the Sd Thursday j

in May, 1856. Its proposed boundary
Comprises the Lutheran in i

Perry, Juniata, Mifflin, Center and Union
counties, and all of Clinton and Lycoming

West

of of

ating class of over SO, at the recent Com-

mencement of the S. Presbyterian
Theological Seminary is a
Baptist of tbe straitcst sect, but tbe Pre-- .

lyfcrian bears honorable public
to his ability and

sWThe friends of Hct. Daniel Myers,
of Cheater county, bare helped bim pur-
chase a small farm property. Mr. Myers
has spent a long life trying to do gojd to
the world in tbe Ministry of tbe Methodist
v- - - . . .
episcopal Tli a nf inallrn
a man .pent in the service of is no
more than snd if oficner performed
would make more more
elite, and less troubled with the minor

of family and wants. Too
often, as the rons, "old

like old horses, turned ont the
to starve, when they can do

owe work." The just and far tbe best
"J IS to cite them Twaamneriln unnnnrt
ad lake from tn(ni anxiety when

'
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colportcurs,wbo

continue, aud the young will have good

constantly before them.

Memoir. A neat memoir of the late
Mrs. C. E. wife of Bev. M. J.
Alleman, recently pastor of the Lutheran
Church, Lcwisburg, has been published)
and is for sale by Mr. P. Hur;b.

The New Jersey H;rce3toad.

BI BaV. J. W. ALalsSDIR, ..
I fain would have, if I might choose,
A mansion, such as fanners use,
Ot' sound old stone, with hanging eves.
Anil casements clambered o'er with leaves
Fair t ut nl fine, of ancient guise;
The shadowing elms around shoyd rise;
Full barns, clean stables nor forgot
Clear springs and dairy, cool as grul.
About the pile in thought, I view
A spreading lawn of st hue;
And stretching back, in mien,
A garden, with its alleys green.
Where every herb and cvtry fruit,
That may a healthful palate suit.
Shall grow in cone. ml with each flower
That may beseem a Jersey bower.

Then let a rippling brook flow by
On whose green margin there may lie

intervals, a well-hew- n seat,
Fr pause, amid the noontide heat ;

And lure and there a g.unl may seem.
Broad willows weeping o'er the stream,
Or Iocjs'.s, where in balmy June
The bees may hum their sleeping tune

Such be the centre of1 my reisn,
Whence to smvey my fair domain j

But reaching far on cvrry si:!e
iMeaduw and field in circuit wide,
And sumebre groves, and thicket grey,
Where I may fly at height of day.
O'er the enamelled sward, lit siray
The herd and flock, al food or play j

While thrift, and temperance, and care,
Shall turn the clod and drive the share,
And sow and reap the golden store,
Till winter close the massive door.

Then, when long nighu begin to bring
Around the fire, ihe cheerful ring,
The crackling billets, flaming high,
Shall send a gleam to every eve
Of happy inmates round the hearth.
Full of warm cheer and healthful mirth.
Here let the hoary grandsire bast,
And grandaine hug her wintry task.
And hardy urchin plan his snare,
And chubby girl her doll prepare,
And John, with schoolboy tone, rehearse
The newest tale, in prose or verse.
Such to the Jersey yoeraan free.
Such mar there ever be 1

An Adventure
A writer in the 1'hila'ielpliia Mircury

is giving some oi iuc evems ui ma uie uiai
are rather entertaiuing. It seems that he
was an assistant editor to Gen. Duff Green,
then publisher of the aduiiuiolration paper
iti Trasumgioii, uut tits Health j

somewhat he was sent lor its
benefit on a collecting tour, during which
he passed through Pennsylvania, where
the adventure to which we allude occurred.
llut we will let bim tell his own j

It was in the midst of a very severe
.I. T I .iw.uter tua s. Juulu.

There were no rai roads in J'ennsylvania
. i,.,t - ami T trnrMoii. r.ir tho mnat

part, in and for

the fake of change, on fojt, and I always
bad a taste for exercise. On

one occasion, (it was on a Christmas, and
:ni....n,.n n.,n a.l.;i., a e.i rt rw

. . . M .1to waiK ten nines acro.--s tuc cuuuiry,iiuui
. ..,t,, t nnee.i ,n,i

. 'frcezin" to death. Tho region was so des- -
c.

oktc that for nearly the whole distance,

..... L ....! :.k .
. . , i

streLUOUS c,cr.
. r ,

,10ns. 1 rcaeM a mM loS ubout
night-fal- l, aud here I met with an adven- -

lure which has been a lesson to me thro'

the whole of my subsequent life. j

This hostelrie in the wilderness was j

ktpt 1J a savage looking fellow of uncom-- !

non sue, wun an appearauce oi grcai
muscular power. He was by

three or four stout young men, who seem-

ed to be bis Sons,nnd there was something

sinister and banditti-lik- in the appear- -

ance of the whole party. I observed that
they with covetous eyes my j

Watch and other trifling ornaments which

I wore, and that they conversed apart, is
if plotting mischief. I bad often read
terrible accounts of robberies and murders
perpetrated at taverns situated in wild aud
dosolato regions ; and being of a some- -

j

uat nervous temperament, I began to

"usc on the probability of being victim- -

el by the unprepossessing host and his j

tence, or underneath the polluted sou oi a
barn-yar- d ; and there is something par-

ticularly horrifying in the idea of being
put to death and entombed in such an ob-

scure and inelegant fashion.
Though the male portion of my land-

lord's family presented the very
appearance I bare spoken of, bis two
daughters, (as I took them to be,) would,
in more favorable have
ma,Je ynJ different impression my

i rpi t
minu ur liuariuauou. incro iiuki nero
in nnrsmial arifjear&rire) and manners, farr ' r
superior to their masculine and

while the old man and bis sons eyed me

at a distauce with what to be low-

ering and aspects, the young

women, though they said but little,
and appeared to be tinder some kind of

gae me encouraging looks, and

prepared me an excellent supper, to which

I did justice, in spite of that sense of in

security which I could not wholly repress

UlCIUVCia UI l kjyjKA j . navasv J Jj:uie.. ;. .br,l, tl,,t,,mnii..i.;,.. . . ..;... 1.. .i,. 1

1 1

notwithstanding

Pennsylvania"

congregations

.,.',...

circumstances,

south of tbe Branch. Rev. M. J. family, and buried in the most uubantl-Alicma-

Aarousburg, Secretary. j 0Die 'i'lc "without a knell, uncoflincd

Casdoe. Charles Howard Malcom, j anJ unknown," (as Lord Byron says,) at
who bore one of the honors tbe eradu-- 1 the corner some worui--

O.
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I endeavored to get up a conversation
with my host, but bis surly, taciturn hu-

mor was invincible, and after some hours

passed in gloomy siIencc,ote Of the young
men proposed to show me to tnj room.

He conducted Die to a small apartment on
the second floor,wbich contained two bedsj

which were B3 neatly together that a chair
could scarcely be placed between them.
The young man placed the candle on the

floor, aud without condescending to bid

me good night, left the chamber. 1 ob-

served that the door Lad no fastening, ex-

cept a sort of wooden bolt of a truly rustic

pattern, which was a very insecure fasten-

ing, a9 it might be moved by a person
on the outside, vitU the greatest case, by
merely poking a finger through the wide
crack which existed between tho door and
the jijnb.

I had among my traveling equipments,
a pair of good pistols, loaded and capped,
which I placed under my pillow ) and,
though I betook myself to my couch, I
resolved to keep watch, lest my suspicious
entertainers should be disposed to treat
me as Macbeth did King Duncan. But'
such was the effect of my fatigue and ex-

posure through the day, that I fell asleep

almost as soon as I touched the bed. An
hour may Lave elapsed when I was awa-

kened by a noise at my chamber door I
listened, and heard several whispering
voices, and could distinguish such phrases
as, "He has fastened the door." "Do you
think he is asleep' "Don t make a
noise," ic. I cautiously grasped a pistol
in each hand, cocked the weapons, and
raised myself sufficiently to bring my bat-

tery to bear on the enemy. I heard them

moviug the bolt evidently with caution, as
if they wished to make as little noise as

possible. The door was opened J and, by
the faint light of a candle which shone

from the outer apartment, I saw several'
persons enter my room. I thudder even
now to think of what might have happen-

ed, if the old man or one of the sons bad
presented himself first ; but, fortunately,
the beetle-browe- discourteous old fellow,
after unfastening tbe ioor, remained out-

side, aud I happily recognixed, in the pcr- -

.on. wuo entered, only tbe two girls I

They closed the door after them, and I,
very much astonished iudecd, but no Ion- -

j

gcr alarmed, slyly replaced my pistols on-- 1

der the pillow, and half hid my blushing
countenance under the bed clothes.

j haJ hcard 0f some singular customs io

wn-ti- on with lodging arrangements,

"ere said to prevail in the interior
of Pennsylvania, but I had always regard- -

, , .
via liiu ituiiiia ui GUbu luiiiuria uo iiiiuut.w

Thetwovnuu ladies undeceived

tne.' however, by quietly disrobing them-- ;
lves and getting into tbe bed which was

almost in contact with my own. They held '

a conversation in German, and I under-

stood enough of it to comprehend tbattbey
were having a jocular dispute in reference
tO which Of them ohOUld be my nearest
neighbor.

I was now satisfied that the inconrcna- -

ble temper of the family originated in the
A

no Loglish : and I dare say that tncy were
very honest and well deposed people,

taught The

that should an them

except with extreme coolucss and circum-

spection, and I determined henceforth to
dirpense with the use of pocket pistols

Death of a Patriot
The Charleston papers of Feb. 15,1855,

anuounce the death Col. FttANCls KlJt-loc-

Huger, in the eighty-secon- d year of

his age. Col. Huger was the son of Col.

linger, of the Revolution, who

was killed the lines of Charleston,
and was the pupil of the celebrated Dr.

John Hunter, fellow student of

physick of Philadelphia. When a young

man, and fully inspired with the ardor of

American republicanism, he joined Dr.

Eric Bollman of Philadelphia, in bis at-

tempt to liberate from the dun-

geons of Olmuts ; art enterprise which led

to the long incarceration of the young pat--

riots. The first landing of the Marquis

De on American soil was on the

plantation of the lather ot Out. I . UP--

oer, in The attempt of tbe young j

t T .11 - .Aan.. T..f..alla I

llUCr auU JJUllUJau iw iaiuo uumjuiv
was, a recognition Lc

rcditary and paternal hospitality. On bis

liberation and return to his native land,he

was appointed a Captain in the U. S.

Army of 17PS. He resigned and retired

soon afterwards ; but on tbe breaking out

of the war of 1812, was recalled again

from bis beloved retirement and appointed

to office, and soon received the command

of a of artillery attached to tbe
Southern Division. Col. Huger served bis

native State in both branches of the Legis-

lature, and was always ready to serra her

in any capacity, civil or military.

A pious African at Louisville stumbled

walking, one very dark night, and

was pitched head foremost down a cellar

which afforded him an open entrance.
Springing to his feet Le exclaimed, "Bress
tbe Lord dat I lit ou tny bead ! If dis

nigger scraped bis shins so Laid, I
ue nosie uie

gtobburfl; Union (Conntp,

Address to Wealth-Gatherer-

ST OLD PQFT.

Wlit doat thoa heap up wraith, whlth thou Kilt quit,
Or what is worse, le Ml by it?

Wby dit tlmu loud thyself, wben Uioa'rt to fir,
O man, ordained to die t

Whv dnat thoa build up slftirty roems on high,
Tiiou whu art on'ler to li.

Thno wiwcst alid planle.t.biit ro fruit must He,
For Il.'ftib, alaal is towing tl..e.

Thnu dot thyself wiae and indu'triou deem,
A mightier hunb&od th'.u w.uMVt wm :

F..iid man! like a bought slave, thou all tho while
Dust but for otbtra sweat aod toil.

OSicinua fool ' thou need tnu.t med'ltinf be
In ruitir that concern uot thee!

For when to future year tliou eteul at thy carta,
Ttiou deal'at ill other urea's aflairi.

Even aired neo, a if they truly were
Children airain, fur age re.are ;

Provi.ions tor lnt travel thy denies,
lu the last of Uieir abort line.

Wifely fur ant aiealoat poor winter r.oarJe
The'st-te- wl.ii-- summer's wealth afford;

Id crasshuppers, who muat In autumn die,
flow vain waa lucb an mduatry !

Of power and honor the deceitful rlht
Miilht half earuee our etieated aitfht,

Ir it of life Ihe wb'de tine would stay.
And be our suoshiue all tte day.

Like liirhtnint that, begot but in a elonj,
(Though shining brisrh. . speakin; loud.)

Whilst it b gins, concludes ita violent rwc,
And Where it gtlda, it wounua the place.

O yeene of fortune, which doct fair appear
Only to men that atand not near ;

Troud poverty, that lintel bravery weara,
And, like a rainbow, painted tears;

Be prudent and the thore in prospect keep.
In a weak boat t ruat not the de. p;

Placed beneath envy, Uve envying riae;
fity groat men, great things dcel'Ua.

The wiw example of the heavenly lark,
Thy fellow MKt, Cowley, mark;

Above tbe clouds let thy protel music annnd,
Tiiv humble neat build on the cronn L.

I'OWLLt, ltlS-lSS-T.

A great economist.

n of a Sundered Family.
Forty-eigh- t years ago, two little colored

boys, named Peter aud Levin Still, were

playing in the highway near their father's

house, on the Delaware river, in New Jer-

sey, not fur from Philadelphia, when a

stranger passing by in a gig asked them to
take a ride. The boys did to, and were
thus kidnapped and carried to Lexington,

where they were sold to one John
Fisher. They were ultimately sold to
other masters, aud after thirteen years
slavery in Kentucky, to John Hogan, of
Franklin, South Alabama. At the age of

twenty-fou- r Levin died, but Peter conti-

nued a slave for thirty-on- e years. During

this period be married a female belonging

to one Barnard M'Kinon, a neighbor of
his master, and bad three children, two

sons and a years of extreme
'a fit Inmt CtVOll TlOrt lllirnlrfllckuuuiuj) v... - -

dollars. This was enough to purchase bis

freedom, and a worthy Jewish gentlmcan,

acting for Peter, paid the money.

tret

family, and noje Qr Las
North, (in ISoO, to test

discover, possible, bis its an,i display
By taic(1 iy tbe

of tIie of sciobs
soon be mother, of ,bc History relates that

This adventure me the important to their master. Abolitionists of In-- i

lesson never be used diana made effort to get off, but
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together.

of
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while
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J

small
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of
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and eight brothers and sisters, still living.
Ho labored some time to save enouch
to the freedom of family, but, as
this accumulations were and the
amount to be raised very large $5,000
be at last determined to appeal to the cha-

ritable public for aid. He from place

to place, telling bis story, and asking as-

sistance. In the meantime, his family run

away from their master. Traveling by

night and lying by in the daytime,
escaped from theSlave States to Indiana,
where, however, they were captured ry

man named Anderson, who resides

near incennes, and who returned them

did not succeed.
Upon being taken back,tbcy grew hope-

less of ever getting free. At last,
four years of effort, Teter succeeded

raising 85,000, and an agent was recently

dispatched to Alabama to purcuasc bis

wife children and rcstotc them to Lis

embraces. The agent was successful in

bis mission, and on Saturday, December
30. ifin eitrwWfrl fimilv were

father eh;Mren ; cinc;M.
ti, at the house of Levi Coffin, well known
Abolitionist. Tbe Cinciuati Lvlumlian,
after narrating the above facts, says that
the interview was deeply affecting. One
of the sons is twenty-seve- and the other

is twenty-fou- r years of age. One of thed
had a wife in Alabama, who died, leaving

babe only few months old. When

coming the begged hard for

this little one, but it was worth $200. He

bad and came without it.
The sons informed the editor of the Co- -

jumi;tm ,uat aftcr they were taken
Dack t0 tncir master, used to

be sent for to make private revelations
slaves who resided as far as twenty

distant, and who wished to

something of the routeXorth and tbe people
of tbe free States.

Wo shall doubtless hear further particu-

lars of this interesting case, which is but

one out of tbousauds of the evil workings
of Slavery System as it is and as it
always must be.

"Even Horses have
Eld. Swan, a week or two since,in somo

interesting remarks, meeting cf
Maine Law Association, in this city, in
Speaking the great change for the

in some of tbe rum-curse- d dis-

tricts in New London and Norwich, said
tbat even tbe horses seen in those districts
had changed in tbeir appoarance since the

first of August 1 Previously, hitched to

tbo posts in front oi the groggencs in
Water street, might be seen horse, with

tbe ribs protru from under the skiu

CHRONICLE
pmnsnloanid,

like hoops on barrel, banging their
Leads as if conscious of their fori rn eon- -

dition, waiting for owners spending their
lime within. All hours of the day found
these poor ) "ringboned aSd
spavin'd" animals awaiting those less
human to drunk enoueh to start fur

Year,

- o - D - D "

home. But now they bad j in ch iuatant whirled himself and tbe dog j
clays, ahow effects of guano, well

and Lad their owners and in passing over on his So unexpected waa tbe j
of all manures, lottgcr and

through the same streets, quite a different attack, perfectly helpless was the j more visible than tiio'e of a eontrary cha-cla- ss

of may be seen. The grog-- ! with bis the air and bis j racier. As to prices of guana

shop gone, and their place i imprisoned, that he astcni3h- - J can be used profitably on tho wheat crop

were those that told as plainly as did the
improved moral condition of everything
around, that tbe Maine Law was in force,
and the groggcriea closed up.

T . n enn, a ...i. i I, A m i . 1 ..f lia Alt e Tflauc ceuic J w omu v iuio v.' j. m

those parts noted in the of rum,
horses that looked as if "spoken by

crows," with harness that might have been

made when the trade was first discovered,
and mgrjM to match, Were on daily eibi- -

l.il .1.. nt .v..;,
'

mnn's were louncino about, drmkin? nn
... TrnA nf K. little. i,r,n .omo

"poverty struck" plot of ground the
ncMiborhood of the citv. now. as in

the places named, these establishment,

have disappeared. The "carcass" is gone,
there is nothing to call those emblems

of the, ffro- - ehon As men be- -

enmn suhpr linnpa., harness. wafrn. houe
1 i e '

and land all partake in the change.
What was good enough for a drunkard,
will not answer for a sober man. If horses
could speak, wc do not believe that any
stronger advocates of the Maine Law could
be found than the in our State,who
have felt tbe and cruelties of intern- -

pcrate thriftless owucrs.-Courie- r.
a

The Hall UOg.

The Bull Di g is the most brutal 0Qt A ciearl be
the Last intelligent of its ; its de- -,

an(j a frcc and constaat nw 0f lime
pressed forehead, its under-hangin- g jaws rc,orted t0( oa toe everlasting and nncon-an-d

bloodshot eyes, unite In forming the ,rottrtii,ie op:n;on that an ounce of pre- -

personiucauon oi me ravage: n.iuougu
capable or some attachment, it cannot be

relied upon as a friend. So utterly with--

j out j0.eiicct is the courage of the bull

tnat jt attack anvthing that gives
effeDce. This dog has never been a pet in

i., - 1 CI TJ 1.Jme uniica oui in xaugiauu
e a 0r citilens it is carefully rau- -

ej an,j cn,pl0ycd bull-baits- . In these
I luHaitg the dog, while fastened to the

Peter bate farewell to his
j 80me bull, one leg

went to Philadelphia we artcr anali,er cut cff with a knife
to if rela--1 courage has been

tlves. a of extraordinary j t!je p!aujiU 0f rural popula-dence-s,

(the story which was published j tion( an(j cncouragcment tbe
found hi? nobility. AIcx--

i
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once witnessed bull attack a 0ve of the diamond drinks np
lion, and being to save the the sun's ray only return ten-lion- 's

life, ordered dog be iff, fold strength and
"but men all . b

could not loosen tbe ireful and deep

biting teeth." The dog Was then muti- -

by its keeper, and not only its limbs,
but its body, Were severed from bis bead,
"whereat king was wonderfully mov-

cd, and sorrowfully repented his rashness
in destroying A beast so

Jural feeling one woulAup- -

peso to every generous mind.

Many years an English ship was at
one our docks, on board of which was

a bull dog. The animal was SO ferocious

that be gained an extensive reputation.
Chained at the gangway of the ship, he

spent all the livelong day in the hopeless
task springing at every person who pas-

sed along, cither on or business.

The owner, first mate of vessel, would

sit for and detail the wonderful deeds
l

of this mighty dog. Crowds idlers daily

collected, and stood the hero or

there raved the insane creature at j

themultitude,each
that

individualizing

f "
thus show bis powers

Among tbo Idlers was an Indian who

nrcasionallv visited city, made a

few pence by shooting an arrow at pcnn.es ,

stuck the end of ,i stick I pon very
of the bull dog was

particular y great y to the au.usc- -

ment the follow, who took a nia.ic.ous

pleasure in uniating ad.rnal. The ,

mate finally ,ulerfered;and told the

to go away, icsi iue uog uiean ioo3c
.. ... ......I I. n ' ha Imlln Vlr I F1Huiiu -- v -uuu mi 1

least alarmed, in
. broken nglwU .anonne. i

d to the erowd that ifthedogwes brought
down to the ground and chained to a post j

be would, for five dollars fight the '6
with nothing but his hands and tcctb. The

tnooey was and tbe mate, after

pressing much reluctance at tbe idea of

having the killed, brought the dog

down and fastened bim to a post. Tbe

Indian put his bow and arrow and

knife, laid bis neck bare and rolled up bis

sleeves. A riug was formed, and tho

battle commenced.
The Iudian approached tbe craw-

ling upon all barking and growling

as if be was one himself. The bull

meanwhile jumped and foamed at thc

month, while bis eyes beamed living fire

with irritation. The Iudian, however,
a. I . Sr.a. sktnjt nWAs4 ti 11 1 i

Kept np u yaumuiiu,., .a. fc.- -- j
bis faco fearful proximity to

the dog's teeth. The mate now interfered

for be felt confident tbe Indian would get j

kilW ; lut tb- - rMwd ba-- 1 w t- -

TWELFTH YEAR

51.50 per alwats w

cited, and insisted Upon "seeing the thing

out.' A mutual silence ensued between

the the his chain j shows a so great as readily to b

in his anxiety li reach the Indian, until it i noticed, whi!e a fair medium soil, eotaiosj

was as straight and as solid as a bar of up to the lame point, will attract littles n.

Suddenly the Iudian acizod the teutioD; A to kind of soil, those tf a

th as aa

these otherso back.
and so

animals feet in jiws products

horses had in recovered

annals

.,.M;.r,.

in
But

and

hordes

and

and geueral sh0uld
species

in

nufortunate

believe,)
provl- -

andcr a dog others as
famed willing to them in

tbe to taken beauty,
the labor of and their strength

lated

the

of

ago
of

of
pleasure

tbs
hours

of
there

rather

the and

the

appearance the Indian,
violent,

of
the

Indian

iing.it

raised, el

Indian

away

dog

fours,
dog

brought in

change

i bull dmr's nndcr-Iit- t heaWVeen Lis teeth and

i tucot only to cive forth yells of pain,

the Iudian shook bini amonient t

as a cat does a mouse, and theu let go Lis

j hold. The dog, once so satage, putting
1 . . . ! 1 1 n t ...... 1 . . 1 ... retreated fromma VliHGCU uia Ic j

j his enemy and screamed with terror to get

j beyond tbe reach of tbs chain.

Tne Usual very name
of ,he CboIerl some Je3r3 aS U3eJ t0 ,n;
sP!re the greatest terror, and
the pbTsicians have somewbat shorn it of i

terrors ; the panic JtS

FCSCDCC b'ings ilionU not fuil to induce j

P0P,e to nse a11 tte means

i P1" h withIn tleie reh: AIreld

i "'a tho tcrriUe 8COUr Iu:,Je lta aPPear' j

aDce 10 tLe West. mi their " 03

lnS uirectioa n.ag, ues.1. .v--

e march. With the example

before us of its sudden appearance in Pitts -

burg, Columbia, and would

it not be well to see at once that the Usual

measures era resorted to ? j

'Ye are no alarmists, but the fallacy of.
, . . . Ii - r i i i i 11- -

! 6ooa "'Dg m i ng tuB .uU,c
aft tue torse ta bpcn toled bas long1

since expioueu. Aue atreete suu miirja ui
our borough arc in a very filthy condition '

owing to the excellent health that pre -

th:s fiict tg overlooked. This should

.ention is wortn tt eMi a thousand

pounds 0f Standard.
j .
j l Clinton, Miss., a party of young j

men cive a serenade with tin horns, to a

newly married couple, which so enraged.., .1 . 1. . 'tne uruiegronm mat ne urea upon tue ;

party with bis pistols, killing one and
wounding several others.

t The Rev. F. Starr, Jr., a
at Weston, Missouri, has been

. bauUbed from that town. He bad two
days' notice to quit or be lynched. Cause

supposed to Slavery.

The heart of Woman draws to itself the

TUB FARM:
The Garden The

from the Germantown Telegraph.
Carrots.

tor field culture, tbe Urangc V ancty is

the best. A light, friable, fertile K.il ,

, , . , , , Ti,. a a.i,..fifdeeply plowed, ana tee

j " " ,1 b" Mm. I of old,
' b - i

well-rotte- d manure sliouu DC piowca in :o
the depth of three or four inches. The;

'land should be thrown into ridges two feet

rart. 80 J tae sced sUoulJ be ' on

the tip of the ridge. The secJ being very
fine, it is liable to be sown too thickly,

and it is a l mg time in the

weeds generally getting tbe start of tho ,

plants. To obviate these drawbacks, let

the seeds be mixed with fine sand, and the

Sana Kept in a eoujmon ci moisture to as
I tfuv.n I Tin cnr..) tn rfdrminntf nni) ftS annf!

fr h m-t- f cf the auautitv of sccU ncces--
e

sary for the space of ground to be occupied,

when the general fact is given, that after
tliinnimr out the rlants. which must be
aone pf ,Lrce thfJ
6houlJ fjur ,o ,

o( lLe cirrot ;3 ittM
,n tU .

u ovcr thc

of h doDc A

or wl!1 gs . aftcr. I

,
.

. ; inrfimfi betweenx .v , j
tbia md lhe rf j.,,,,-,-!.,. woner the,

;

h n0 mofo MAo 0,
op cuUivatca by the farmer than this.

. . bunJrcd basbc,.
- a

acre can be raiscd.and they sell readily at
from i-- to uu ecu ts.

duano for Spring Crops.

As to the pmjit of tbe use of guano, se-

veral are to be taken into
Its cost compared with oth- -

.... m 1. a ehanelae e.t tf.A artil sn

which it is 'to be applied, and tbe prices

by tbe article to be i

When fooii i

. . a t .;i..Kl. an
t,arn.,ara manure is reaai.. ;

. . rillia : i,m nnniiraLitfu i
amouni expenueu iu -- i r

.return more profitable than
" ., a..:i:.:.I,.

I Vis Mma sum in any oiucrr""'sf
stance. a 1 ' ...
are nuist marked and pro ifitaule on loose

badly worn and h u. This is sj be--

ci-'- b mnVna s e..Jr.- iia :mi

WHOLE 5S1.

AdvAxce.

coiubatnnts, dogstraiuing

disappeared,

afterwards,)

whereupon

CAUTtC.t.-- The

lamilianty

nevertheless,

P"utionary

MifSintown,

precautionary

CUte.Bli;dauiy

Presbyterian
Clergyman

opposition

Orchard.

7"nfcrous

germinating,

;r800.rgs;gn9of.prounS.

proEtalle

preliminaries
Consideration.

commanded produced

NUMBER,

I dantly are there must deficient. V

poor land Drought at once to fcitiiity

sandy and loflmy nature, and well-drain-

while that grain tolls for 12 per bnsLel,
but not when it brings but 21. Corn al
$1, and potatoes above 50 cents, will wan
rant its use in their production. That isj
the increase in the crop at these prices
caused directly by this manure, will pay
all the expense of ita application, and leave
a profit besides.

Quantity and manner of application art
the hubjects of the second query. Front
150 to 300 lbs. per acre may be used, ao

cording to tbe quality of tbe soiL In ap
plying it broadcast, it was formerly th4
practice to mix with it about oneluaxtcf
its weight of pUs'er, and, pulreri.ing tha
wLola fineI ,0 ,rjW CTCnlJ mi tbe8

harrow' eultivate or plow it m, aa soon al
P0isible' TLU shott.ld done imIDediai--

uc.urB ww.ug. a Freua .a i3
ally recommended to pulverise and soar

without any mixture of plaster. The great
fertilizing principlca of guano are the phot
phate of lime and ammonia, the latter very
volatile in its nature. Hence the necessity
of applying it unchanged to tbe soil, to

. . . . , .. .r I 1 - : T I 46,e ,ut lu Kn,..ug F. .u, ... w
the passing winds, US valuable rroperUe

m appiyiug tt tu coru nuu fuiaiova, ia im

generally planted with the seed, but great
care should be taken that it d ies not coco
m contact, or it will destroy ita Vitality ,
otherwise it could be dropped with a ma-

chine at tbe same time with the corn, aa
our Correspondent proposes; Ashes of
lime should never be mixed with guano
before its application to tbe soil.

"Where and at wbat price it can be ob
uine(1 ? wili answered by consulting
tne advertising department of almost any
numher of thLt nancr We believe too
price at preSeBt is about $55 per tan. In
conclusion, allow us to remark that 4

shall be glad to publish accounts of expe
riments in tbe nse of guano on any of th
crops mentioned above, particularly if they
furnish data for calculating the prrifilt.
Rural Seie Yorlcrr.

fieo SIannre for Cora.
leaving been frequently solicited by

some of your readers to send yon the re
suit of an experiment testing the value of
hen manure for corn, I send you the facts
in the hope that they may be useful to
others. In 1S32, I planted but two acre
of corn, and having so little, desired to)

make it as good as possible Without the
nse cf barn yard manure. After fitting
the ground and marking it for planting, I
scraped out my hen house and got about

; y bus0t.;3 of dry hen manure, of which
, ,irnri. 1 . -- m. r,ar.,irlll j,Cre each bill

4"JJto tllirty row?j s;t row3 fcc;og

'"ZJZ" !
vi i H , usuf'va vii tub ajaaaia wua

,cn cov.crej.

Oa the first day of June the six owi
ntlmannrcd wero :ccjy np) arjJ 1

enouga t(J oe s.ea t0 cultivate ; but of tba
msMVI Bot ona hill out of one
hurjdre(i as up. Oa examination I found
,be eorn roUenT .appose from the
roJing e(rect3 of the mMarei jun, 2d, I
.gpitej ,ue manured part, taking pains
,0 pt tue secd by tne 8l(ie of tlia

r3, pian,jDg. The seed came np and
. .- i l .1 f t i

7IZZ'
.,....., i.i.. ..!.. .lit-- .itrvrc- - J tu. n uui uii nun iuHuv.av.vi 4ieiw

be-m-
g

j,, fla.tereij and hoed at tha
,am0 , ;me

vn, ii.n nee ., .ri w.

it3tlfukingsixrowsof stooks,

ni of

j bired lLe Curn hlaked fc

bM
Tna M rf

the manured part, I obtained thirty-si- x

- r J .t. .
uusucis til cara vi miuuu cum , sruui lua
BMMIlttre, j. haJ bnt

rf
boahels mon from fife r0WJ of eoro, lfaau

. .i vrnm ,he -
i uaai w w iji uuatsu -

pcrin,ent I conclude, had the whole been

manured, I should hare received 259 ! 5

bushels of ears; if none had been manured,

I should have received but 174 bushels '

nrakiug a difference of 6 bushels fof

tbe manure, amounting at id cents per
bushel for corn in the ear, to l--'l 30, or"

510 65 Per
. . . .- i L 1 -- 1 JrlT.MnM M tlA?tw
li uetuer tue shaivw mucicu - -- ...
- -

to be attributed to tbe manure, I am no

preoared to say tUO IV. U us at.' bestaatr andwe m -
bruising the first planting to the ground,

while the replanted com was scarcely nv

I have since used ben aanur fif com.
. t a.etaind tha ruu mh wuiv
suit. 1 m saHBod that it is ou f this

r t ro--ui !' ii'.


